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(Lhv Bailu jtootrft+WEATHER+
Neetb Carolina—Pair today, to-

night and Tuesday aad cooler in
the central portion tonight. Con-
tinued cool Tuesday.

The Record
Gets Results
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RIDGWAY ACCEPTS RED PROPOSALTO RESUME TALKS
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r* WVB STARS COMING rUWE WEDNESDAY - Pretty Penny Edwards, pictured here im one”f *
.

rr< "li> of . H»»rP<w>d stars, writer* dad producer* who will vMt Dunn Wednesday
"

»Pr«*r»ry cefcto-auwn. Mho Edwards tea <&d1
j

m Veodta Tumtrf and a Flfhtto, * "Two Gays From Texas,** **My Irish Rose”
*nd othf. mo*e hit*’ Tate and Hal Kardan, co-chairmen of the obeerranc/ here, today
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Royal Couple ArriveslnCanada

UN Troops In J:
Gains Despite
Red Opposition

BTH ARMY HQ, Korea «F—Shi-
ted Nations forces punched ,qut
gains of up to nearly a mile m a
70-mile front today against moflfc-.
ing Communist resistance. ' jte?-.

The Bth Army pressed its wrihr-
old “persuader” autumn offefive
from above Seoul in the weatio
“Punchbowl valley" in the eastt.lt
already had killed, woundeOTor
captured 12,000 Chinese and
ean Reds.

LATEST GAINS ' f
An Bth Army communique attd

front dispatches reported these lat-
est gains:

Western front—OS. Ist Cavalry
division troops smashed aheatf 1,000
to 1,500 yards north-northwMt of
Yonchon find ran into heavyinght-
ing with Chinese Reds. -JTTf

Central front—U.6. 2nd division
forces battled their way up the
last Communist - held peak on
“Heartbreak ridge” above Yaiggu.
They were only 200 yards from the
summit at mid-day.

Eastern front United Nations
forces won a foothold on a domi-
nant peak northwest of “Punch-
bowl valley” above Inje, but were
still heavily engaged at mid-gay.

The Communists were fitting
desperately to prevent their jfrmies
ffom being chewed up by the ad-
vancing U.N. forces. The atb'Army
already had cracked the Reds win-
ter defense line and was threaten-
ing to break through to key val-
leys leading in the west to Pyong-
yang, the North , Korean . capital,
and in the east to the strategic
port of Wonsan.

HURTING ENEMY
An Bth Army spokesman said

the “persuader” offensive—design-
ed to force the Reds to make

p^ace— had begun to “hurt (*>e cn- |

raised that the fall offensive wouldcontinue in “many phases . . .un-
til the Chinese ‘volunteers’ and the
North Koreans have had enouglr
of it.”

NEWEST COTTON ESTIMATE
DROPS 360,960 BALES

WASHINGTON (IP) The
Agriculture department today fore-
cast this year’s cotton crop at
16331.000 bales, down 360,000 bales,

or two per cent, from the Septem-
<Continned on page two)
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Meeting Slated
Tomorrow To If
Arrange Talks

TOKYO. (UP) 'Gen.
Matthew B. Ridgway today
accepted a Commuaist .pro-
posal to resume the
ed Korean truce talks at Pan
Mun Jom, five miles sott'Ai-
east of Kaesong. -
• The supreme United Nations
commander notified the Commun-
ists that he is intsructint'Jlls hasten
officers to meet Red representa-
tives at 10 a. m.! Wednesday B.p.
m Teusday EST to make the nec-
essary arrangements.

The Red commanders yesterday
had reluctantly suggested Pan Mun
Jom for the conference after Ridg-
way refused to send his truce team
back to the incident-ridden former
site. Kaescng..

SMALLER CONFERENCE
Ridgway indicated, however, that 1

he would seek a smaller conference
neutral zone than that envisioned
by the Communist commanders.

He suggested "a small neutral
zone around the conference site,
with Kaesong. Munsan and < tbsei

(Continued on page two) •

Nurses To Hold
District Meeting

Nurses from Sampson, Duplin,
Harnett and Cumberland counties
will gather at the Dunn Armory
Tuesday afternoon for the meet-
ing of the 14th District N. C.
Nurses’s Association. The meeting
will start at 3 o’clock.

Principal speaker will be Leroy
Cox, director of public relations for
the N. C. Medical Association.
Plans for the meeting were an-

i nounced today by Mrs. Ruby Hood, j
member of the board of directors.

Miss Agnes Kelly of Fayetteville,
“

president of the District Assort*?-
lion will preside at the meetifttt'J
Other officers are: Mrs. Myrtle
Register of Clinton, Ist Vlce-Prel* ;
ident: Miss Sally Poe of Rosebcro,
2nd Vice-President; Mrs. TheraS*
McGruder of Dunn, Route 4, Sec-
retary: and Mrs Ada Poole of Rase- |
boro, Treasurer.

Members of the Board of Direc-
tors are: Mrs. Della Bradford Os
Fayetteville: Mrs. Ruby Hood of
Dunn; Miss Lena McNeill of Er-
win and Miss Mae C. Norton of
Lillington. ¦ atfttHK

TOP PRIZE WINNER Pictured here are W. E. Aubrey, one of the Boone Trail Fair showing the blue
ribbon and the group exhibit which won it to L. W. Cummings, a member of the Veteran training class.
The group exhibit was displayed by grades 5-8 of the Raven Rock School Future Farmers of Am-
erica. It depicted the old fable of the ant and the grasshopper. (Daily Record’ photo by T. M.
Stewart).

Expert Says Russian Atoms
Could Hit Major US Cities
5 Killed, 25
Hurl In Crash

GAINESVIiJuE, Va. (IF —A 23-
year-old Trailways bus driver to-
day blamed an oncoming car which
crowded him for the crash of his
packed bus in which five persons
were killed and at least 25 injured.

The bus, with 10 to 16 persons
standing in the aisles, skidded on
a rain-wet highway last night near
here and folded around a" tree

(Continued On Pago Two)

EDITOR’S NOTE: Rnssia has
exploded its second atomic bomb.
What might that mean in terms
of living In the United States?
The United Press asked a lead-
ing civil defense expert and f*r-
mer high rankinr naval bHleer
whom answer is embodied in the
following dispatch.)

LOS ANGELES.— (UP) —

Russia probably is capable
of delivering simultaneous
atomic attacks by air and
sea against almost every ma-
jor city in the United States,
Rear Adm. Robert W. Berry,
Ret., said today.

He said Russia probably is ca-
pable of delivering simultaneous
atomic attacks by, air and sea
against almost every major city in
this country. Such strikes could
almost' completely Interrupt Ameri-
can industry upon which our ability
to fight a continuing war. depends.

Berry, who made a study of civil
defense needs while serving as
special assistant to the late Sec-
retary of Defense James A. For-
restal, said resumption of industrial
production after an atomic attack
depends on the nation’s "rehabili-
tative powers.” These depend on
civil defense preparedness which
lags because of public apathy and
congressional inaction.

“Congress, by its lack of acUon.
has done much to solidify the
apathy of our people toward civil
defense,” he said. “We need the
stuff to start with. We haven’t got
it”

'

Berry, a veteran of two wars,
(Continued mi page tws)

Englishwoman
Given Divorce

Mrs. Betty J. Phillips, attractive
English woman who left her native
country last year and brought
her 12 - year -old daughter
to Raleigh to make their
home, today was granted a
divorce in Harnett Superior Court
from her husband, R. H. Phillips,
on grounds of two years separation.

The divorce was one of three
granted at a term of civil court
opening in ‘Lilllngton this morn-
ing before Judge Howard Godwin.

Mrs. Phillips, who brought the
action, testified she and her huus-
band were married on November
9, 1936 in England and separated
on May 1, 1949. Following separa-
tion, she told the court, she and
her child resided in Southhamp-
ton, with her mother, Mrs. Mabel
Jackson, until December 1950 when
****

DEPOSITION READ
Deposition of her mother's testt**

mony, notarized by British court
officials, was read by R. I. Mc-

Young Veteran
Slays M6ther
And Granny

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (IF—A young
war veteran, member of a locally

prominent family, strangled his

mother and grandmother with his
pajama top to prevent being sent
back to a mental hospital, police
said today.

The double slaying was discover-
ed when state police in Colchester
Conn., picked up Warren Fiske Mc-

(Continued on page twe)

MONTREAL W—A 60-ton Brit-
ish Stratocruiser speeding Prin-
cess Elisabeth and Prince Philip
to Canada dodged an Atlantic hur-
ricane today and made an un-
scheduled stop on a desolate run-
way at Gander. Nfld. airport .

Britain’s next queen and her
royal party were alseep as bearded
Capt. O. P. Jones gently landed
his giant four-engined plane “Can-
opus” on the windswept strip at
4:60 a. m. EST

TOUR AIRPORT
But minutes after the silvery

British Overseas Airways Corp.
Stratocruiser taxied to a stop, theprincess and her handsome hus-
band alighted to tour the big in-
ternational airport.

Jones, c veteran who has logged
more than 3.000,000 air miles, said
the first trans-Atlantic flight made
by British royalty would continue
at 8 aan. The landing meant that
the royal party arrival at Mont-
real, originally set for high noon,
would be delayed some three hours.

It also meant that Gander wouldgo down in history as the site of
the pretty princess’ first stop on
her long-awaited tour of the dom-
inion.

RESIDENTS AROUBED
Only airport officials were awake

• Continued Op, Page TWo>

Boone Trail Fair
Proves Big Success BULLETINS

NORFOLK, Va. (UP) - The six crewmen who sur-
vived 14 foot waves and hovering sharks after the Southern
Isles sank in the Atlantic Friday were called before a Coast
Guard inquiry committee today.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UP) The Las Vegas Morning
Sun said today that President Truman may be a spectator
at the nation’s first atomic combat maneuvers scheduled
to begin soon at the Atomic Energy commission’s French-man Fltat proving ground.

NORFOLK, Va. (UP) Virginia and North Caro-
lina authorities searched today for a 34-year-old Wash-
ington, N. C., man wanted for questioning in the strang-ling of a 57-year-old Norfolk woman, Mrs. Mamie Smith-
wick.

ST. LOUIS. (UP) An Illinois candidate who was
(Continued on page two)

Mrs . John Dalrymple
Is Named TB Worker

New Concert Group
Formed AtCampbell j

Mrs. Howard Height Signs With Diredter Smith f

The Boone Trail Pair, held at
Boone Trail School Friday and
Saturday was essentially a miniature
edition of a full-fledged Jbunty
fair. Entries covered evadg con-
ceivable phase of far mVfL
. There were pies and cakes galore,
peach preserves, pickles and Jellies,
fruits, flbwers and vegetables, dres-
ses, crocheted bedspreads, handi-
crafs of all kinds and art exhibits.

In the canned good display alone
there were 180 entries, of which 31
won blue ribbons and 29 were win-
ners of red ribbons. Incidentally,
all the “canned goods’’ were really
packed in glass so that they Show-
ed to best advantage their home-
made goodness- r

Among the handicrafts items was
a gourd fiddle, nearly a hundered
years old and a home-made violin
that looked like the best modern
professional instrument.

One section of the fair was de-

voted to “What grandma had in
her house”, a collection of early
Americana which would have made
any antllque collectors who viewed
the display green with envy.

The corresponding exhibit of
grandpa’s possessions Included prob-
ably the oldest plow in the state
as well as a complete' set of ancient
cooper’s tools and a set of home-
made carpenter’s tools.

The Future Farmers of America
had an ingenious two-part exhibit
illustrating the age-old fable of
the grasshopper and the ant.

Blue ribbon winners in the an-
imal exhibits were; hog, Wiley
Thomas; beef bull, Wiley Thomas;
heifer, Lee Roy Wilson; horse, E.
W. McLeod; mule, Ray Dickens.
Other winners will be announced
later. \

Boone Trail defeated the Broad-
way team In a “neck to neck” six-
man football game Friday after-
noon. At the start It looked as
though Boone Trail might win by
a large margin, however, Broad-
way staged a comeback and the
game ended with the score, Boone
Trail 41, Broadway 38.

This was undoubtedly one of
best and most successful fairs held
1 nthis section and those in charge
are already making plans for a
bigger and better fair next year.

?Markets*
DUNN TOBACCO MARKET

The Dunn Tobacco Market Fri-
day sold 181306 pounds for
$98338.28, an average of $5435.

This brought the totals for the
season up to 8,887344 pounds for
$3313.60337. an average of $4936.

Os Friday's sgles, the Big-4 sold
139.092 pouids for $7833M6/an ave-
age of SB6. and the Growers sold
42324 pounds for $21,707.62, an ave-
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Lee Given Supporf
On Rotation System
M. O. Lee, Ulilngton lawyer who

is waging a one-man campaign to isecure systematic rotation of Am- i
eric an occupation troops in Europe I
today received help from an unex-
pected source. . >

•A mother from Lumberton, who
asked that her name be with-
held, wrote: ‘lf you can do any-
thing to help the beys who feel so
forgotten I, for one, will be a very I
grateful mother. Please do all you
can for them, as it seems that no I
ope else is very concerned, except!
the boys and their families." jj

jj
return frmn“*a to*?

cation trip to Europe. JThey re- I

ure of the Army to rotate thorn j1
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Mrs. John Dalrymple of Dunn
was selected for the position of
full-time worker for the newly or-i
ganlsed Harnett / County Tubercu-
losis Association at a meeting of
the executive committee Friday, it
was announced today by Dr. Charles
W. Byrd, president.

A native of Johnston County, Mrs.
Dalrymple has been residing in
Harnett for the past 13 years. She
is the former Mias Ellen Lee of
Johnston County. I

After her graduation from the A. >
O. Temple Business School inWash-
ington, D. C., she came to Dunn,,
where she has been employed by a
number of Dunn concerns in a sec- 1
retarial capacity.

> MBS. JOHN DALRYMFLE I

President L. H. Campbell an-,
nounced today that the Campbell I
College Concert Association will I
begin its knnnal membership drive
Monday. October 8.

The 'ssociatlon is a newly form-
ed ‘atlon which is sponsor-
ed a W erated ,Campbell Col-

In commenting on tt« mHh|
for 1951. President Campbell lifted
that never before has any MWHga..
lion in this area
outstanding attractions to its
bers as has been selected tm'Wßßmm
enjoyment this season. The <OM! •
certs offer the best in- oners. Mtiiiaal
leal comedy, choral enserabte tlpi
m
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